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whcere euly eute groiw; sud wliero t.è fariner wlie
now raises fiftten bnîIxels o! wltitt i te acre
mniglit raiso thirty, or. whiow gro %,a torty bueshole
of corn mniglit produce eiglity or eue hutntired, lic
lias net yet givon snob a fair triai te his present
epportunitos as te outiLle ii te exporimnont witb
an iucroased acreago or te turu hie lande te now
crops. The future fariner will, firet et ail, by al
methedle net exhaustive efthLe soi], se0 tili hie lande
s te get te largest available yieid et tic crops

which ho uow oultivates witlx profit.

ABSORBEN2'S.

The question,- What te use as au absorbent in
stables? le eue that muet bo auewveredl by cadi
fariner, according Vo tic convonience 'wiLt vhioh
hoc can ebtain the saverai. substances named.
Sand je undoubtedly, et itsoi!, botter te eprcad
upon muck or dlay lande Vian cithor muek or
dlay, but the quautity tiat -%yould ho likely te ho
used l ie stables woald biave au effect upon a
clay fanw, or a large muck esvamp, saesmall as
scarceiy te bie appreciabie. In practice, farrners
wiil u8o snob absorbants se thoy eau geL. WVhcro
sana, je plcuty, iL wxili bo ueed largeiy by good
farmers, aveu upon sandy land. Santi sud saw-
ast are oaci very dlean absorbents te ue ini

stables, 'whilo muck le decidedly otherwiso. 'Wiat-
ever xuay ho uscd as an absorbent ln stables,
siould ho made as dry as practicable, sud kept se

iii usedl. Many years ago we built du addition te
our barn fer Vie express purpose e! layiug up
eaud sud dry carta for spreading tupon tho stable
floors, sud we know e! ne investment Liat bas
paid botter. Tic addition je at te rear o! Vhe
stables, running their -wholo leu 'th. It is tonufeet
wide, aud wili hold cigit or nine mentlis' suppiy
et dry matorial. It le filled i during tic tall,
whli dry, sud bein- on te nerth side et te
stable, keepe ent a great amotînt et celd duriug,
thc winter, sud yet iL nover frozes se, lard tiat
iL caunot ho used during Uic coidest'weatlier. If
planning a now barn, wo eiouid as soon tiink of
dispcusing with bay room, as te negleet te provido
suitable roem for dry earti. Ana yet nie do noV
consider dry earth in itself a nianure, whetier iV
ho sand, ioam, or muok.-Net England .Farnier.

CLO VER AIN» DROUTH.

WiLi tic oxpenienceof eti present season I am
disposed te value red oyoen nacre higlaly tian ever
before ns a drcuth-enduriug plant. ILs intrusion
iute our meadows lias Vhis year pnoved a blessing,
espocially te Vioso -who, like anyseif, helieve ln,
early haying. I eut my grass carly in Juiy, sud,
tic clever springing up immediately, soon grew a
foot Ligi snd hiossomcd. I tien turne lu ny
cows and kept up a flow ef milk whicb, wlitout
Vie drouth-proof elover, would have beaun impossi-
hie, except bydaily feeding with greau corn or ether
milk-producing equivalent.

ASBES FOR FERTILIZLVG.

Unleacbed wood asbes contain ail tic constiLs-
cuLs e! thc plant food that the ordinary or wson-
eut so nea, ex.copt nitrogen. By thirchemicai
action, thoy rnder mmtci o! the inent nitregen
in wola availablo, sud lu tiat way ruay ho said te
furnisit nitregen. Thie je truc e! lime, sud on tues
power o! naking nitrogen available, tic greatest
value ef lime, whieu appiiea as a fertilizer, depends.
Ashes aise have a good meohanical effect îpon tic
soul, especially heavy dlay sele, -which are made
ligiten sud more porous, se tiat air sud water
circulato more freely. Asies do net suffer waste
by being wasied eut, te Vie citent taL ie truc
o! te more soluble sud conceutrated fertilizors
aola lu tie nankets-Vicir affecte arc therefore
more laeting.

THE DAIRY.

GOOD COIW Pl"IiFORJ(ANCEO.

EDroITORIMAL CANAIN,-SC6illg iu you1r iPSUo
of let imet. that Colmol Thomacs Fitchi, of Now
London, Conn., bazarde tho opinion tlmt l'more
than hialf of tho cows registered in the 1 gilt.cdIgcd
rogistor' o! the Arnerican Jersey Cattie Club will
not give an avoraging ton quarts of milk daily, or
inake eue pound of buttor a day for thro
moiitls;" aua referring to the recent sale of the
buU Poleujus for $4,500, aiso, a more ordiuary-
iookiug thirtecn.year*oid cow for $3,000, of "I h
Aipheca Craze strain of blood," ho sys: I'Down
with suoli wiid-cat theories,aud give us good blood
nt fair prices aud iess hurubug." I wishi ta show
Colonel Fitch I eau do it. I kcep two cows;
grades, a cross bctwecn Durham aud Ayrsbire.
floth had calves last spring. For throo mouthe
after thoy gave five "Yankee pails" o! milk daily,
-that is 52 quarts, or 20 quarts cadli cow per day.
Now they givo 40 quarts, or 20 quarts ocd. The
pasture is not so good now. They geL nothing iu
the suminer except the grass thoy gather in tho
field, and it is not always abundaut. I amn sure
,with better food thcy would yield more milk. Out
o! tîxis xnilk we seli soine daily, fresh from the
cews. Tic family lias plenty o! crcam and milk
for ail purpeses. WVe feod a cal! on swcet sldmn-
xnill, It gets 15 quarts aiy; ana during the
last 86 days wc made 82.4 pounds of butter. Who

Georgetown, P. E. I., Sept. 15, 1881.
[Tie above je au excellent showiug for a

couple of cowvs, aud spenlis volumes as te the
mingliug o! Ayrshire aud Shorthorn blood. There
is ne botter cross for dairy puzposes ; and if our
dairymen would only try it, they would fiud it so
mucli te their intercsý that they would bo sure te
adopt it, aud weed out the common cattie whose
poor performance makes sucli a discouraging bole
in tho profits. Let auy man figure up the finan.
cial resuits of kecping up a bord wliolly made up
of sucix cows as described by our correspondent,
ana ho cannot fail te sec te &tlly of kecping poor
cows.-Bn 1. IR. C.]

TH.E COST AN» PROFIT 0F KEEPLVG
A COW.

])airying would bo a more money-making
business if greater cars were takon te kecp enly
the beet cows. Many cows are a dead loss te
their owners. This is coneiusively siown by a
prominent Newv York dairyman, who lias been
invcstigating te business of thirty dairies wiLh
the fellowiug resuits :

"In te thirty dainies there are 989 cows, an
average of about 31 cows te tic dairy. The
'whole nuniber ef pouinds ef milk sent by them
te the factories dxining tho season was 8,058,945.
Thtis gives au average o! 8,900 patinas ta tho eew.
I calonlate thaï it t.akes at least eue cow te ecd
dairy te supply tic faxnily with milk, therefore
80 times 8,900 is to be addled te the above amount,
er 117,000 potinds. Last scason was an exeep-
tionai eue, and Vie factories were run for a longer
perxed than usual. Thoy vere open on an aver-
age fully savon moutis, er 214 days, If tis bo
deducted from 865 days, thore will be a romain-
der of 151. Tle avorago timo for a cow to ge dry
le about 60 days, sud this, talion from 151, beaves
91 milking days, in addition te the time during
,which ilk was sent te tho faotory. Tis is nine
twenty.firsts, or eomewbat less titan eue-hait ef
tho factory time. But it cornes at tho begiuuing
aud end of the season, witen the cows wiU net
average se good a yieid as duningb ti ire of
pasturage, and I thinli that one-third ef the
amount given durng that period wotuld bc a fair
1average for thc remining portion o! te year.

Weo arc now i a position te geL nt tic total anuai
yiold of theso 089 cows, and it nxay bo Labulatcd
11s followe:
Winlo natubor poundq et milk sont te Iaet.-rios. 3,658.945
Yild et one cow to caels dairy, for lauxily use. 117,000
Ono.thirdotatioveamouat, for 1 days rooealulng. 1,211b.618

Total unbor of pouncis por year for 931) cows 4,995,593
IlIf now wc divide this amiount by the nutuber

of cows, wo find that Lte anuitai yield for cadi
cow was 5,820 pounds, a resit ivhic i nay bu
looked upon as quito satisfactory. Que o! tho
questions upon my postal was Vhe 1 averago nura-
ber et pounde et nxilk te eue potinae ef heeso.'
In every instance this lias bcn auswered, and I
presurno in accordance with tho factory figuires.
Theo range ef these figures is from 9.67 pouds te
il pounide, aud te averago of the 80 factories
selectea is 9.8104 pounde. à caiculation macle
uipon this basie, thereforo, would give, providiug
tho ontire season's milk had beau nmade jute
cheeso, 542 pouinde te esch cew. Multiplying
Vhis by 8.717 cents, iwhich was the average price
ef eheceso for thc entiro season upon thc Utica
matket, the reait shiows that the ayerage monoy
produet et oaci cow was $47.25.

Il Vo now titra te aut entirely différent set et
figures, which are te show tts what is tho coat ot
preducing tItis milk. The first item, et course, ie
ti£ food of tho cows, aud in regard te tItis te
estimates ef difforent mon differ greatly. The
diserepancy prebably arises frent the différent
methods of feeding aud thc various kiuds et food
used. Tho estimnates range frein $15 te $80, aud
in two cases aven risc as Itigh as $85. IL is aise
probable that te quality ef fed ranges fremt
simple grass aud iay te est and corn meal aud
bran. But te average cost ef fecdiug our Vhirty
dairnes amounts to $25.26 per coNw. Then cornes
thc expense et labeur in taking care - thc dairy,
aud the average cost per boia et catiele is $.67.
The item o! manufacturing Vie cheese ranges
from $1.25 te $2, aud as it nasybc interostiug te
se the difforentpiies chxargea at various factories
I give themr :-Startiug, at $1.25, they go te

$1.75, aud $2. The average price is 81.484.
This makes tic manufacture et 542 potindas of.
clicese cost $7.77. Rere, thon, are tic cost
figures :

Feed ....................... $625 26
Making ...................... 7 77
Labeur ...................... 6 67

Total ............. $39 70
"Wc feund thc money preduet et tic cow te

be 547.25. if we deduet the cost of tiit product
viz., $39.70, wehbave a balance et $7.55. Vary
weil. That would ho a small, but at Ieast a
respectable, perceutage et profit, if it were suci.
But is it?2 If e, what je goiug te pay for thc
taxes aud insurauco, for tic inevitablo expenses
of repaira te buildings sud machinery, te say
aiothing of the intexest on cepital investea ana
the cost et supporting a fmily? Tic probability
je that lin the case of average citeeso dainies tho
product ef 'the cows durnug the year 1878 was
harely enougli fer their own support. My carde
called for the number of herses, tic cest et fed.
ing thona, and tlicir value, inasmucià as they are
indispensable adjjuets of the dairy. The estimate
gcnerally is ViraL a dairy o! 80 icows requires the
use ef a span, et herses. But I bave loft eut cf
Uie estimato Vie expeuse of kcepiug herses sud
intereet upon tlîeir value, which ouglit propcnly
Vo, ho iucluded, fer the reason tiat it would makeo
tbc estiniate look altogether tee, formaiable. it
ie badl enougi as it stands, and i would fain m.
prove it if possible."

A curu is te o b st-ablisiea at Londes-
horouga. Of Uic $2,000 capital roquired $ 1,200
lias alrcady beeu, subscnibod, snd the balance is ci-
pootea in tàme te commence wonlc catly next spring.


